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Itwasanother
autumn
season
filled
with•emarkable
records
ofseabirds
inunlikely
places.
Redbilled
Tropicbird
wentun•eported
intheAtlantic
afterJuly,
despite
a wandering
birdnorth
to
NewBrunswich
in summer,
butmanydozens
were•eported
offCalifornia
bybirders
andresearchers
alike.
This
adult
wasphotographed
nicely
offLaManzanilla,
Jalisco,
Mexico
24November2005.Photoõrapb
byStephen
J.Dinsmore.

of us: birders.

he
fall
migration
marks
atransition

Here we exambetweenthe breeding
andnon-breedingseasons.
Whilesomespecies,
such ine the fall 2005
asMourningDove.arestillreproductively
ac- migration season
livewellintoautumn,mostspecies
thatbreed inlight
ofsome
of
•
north of Mexico and the Caribbean have comthe majorweather
pletedtheir primarybreedingperiod,and patterns, particuthosethat migrateare makingtheirway to larly the mid-sea1.Geostationary
Operational
Environmental
Satellite
(GOES)
image
ofNorth
America
at0000UTC,
winteringareas.The sojournto nonbreeding sonfrontalactivity Figure
4 October
2005.
Alow-pressure
system
approaches
thePacific
coast
ofNorth
Amaica,
visible
asa large
in
the
East
and
the
sitesincludessomeepicmigrations,
someof
cloud
mess
intheupper
left.5nch
storm
systems
ae sometimes
associated
withtheappearance
ofNearcwhich are still beingdiscovered--for
exam- record-breaking ticmigrants
inwestern
Alaska.
Note
also
alarge
storm
system
intheupper
rightof
theimage
over
northple, the 11,000-kmpresumably
non-stop 2005 tropical cy- eastern
Canada.
This
typeofimage
shows
heat-based
radiation
from
theinfrared
spectrum,
withcooler
brighter
andwarmer
surfaces
darker.
Because
theatmosphere
cools
withanincrease
inaltitude,
flight of baueri Bar-tailedGodwits from clone season. In surfaces
appear
asbright
areas
andland
surfaces
asdark
areas.
Itfollows,
generally,
thatlowclouds
willbe
coastal Alaska to New Zealand (Gill et al.
reading the sea- clouds
andhigher
clouds
willhewhiter.
Tallthunderstorm
clouds
appear
asbright
white
areas,
andfogis
2005). Most specieshave much shorter son• regionalre- grayer

difficult
todistinguish
fromlandareas.

flights,usuallybrokeninto segments,
and ports, one cannot
otherspecies
residein the sameareayear- fail to noticehowmanyof thesightings
diroundor makeonlyfacuhative
movements.
As in spring,migratingbirdsbalancethe
costsandrisksof migration
with thebenefits
of residing
in warmerclimesduringthenonbreedingseason.
Chiefamongthoserisksis
bad weather.Drivenby the forcesof evolution, inherentmemory,and cuesfrom their
surroundings,
birds'decisions
aboutmigration affect their survival, and, for most

species,thesedecisions
appearto function
relatively
well,at leastat thespecies
level.But
whathappenswhen the forcesof natureinterveneand movebirdsoff their migratory
paths,thatis,whensevere
weathereventsdisplacethemon a largescale?
We knowlittle
about such events,and most of our knowl-

edgeis anecdotal--and
gathered
by thelikes
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gestedin themarelinkedto specific
weather
pauerns.The more noteworthyreporlsare
highlighted
in Special
Attention(S.A.)boxes.
While the newsfrom pelagicPacificOcean
waterswaselectrifying,
andis coveredextensivelyin this issue's
articles,the S.A.boxes
weremostoftenusedin regions
in theeastern

Coastregionof theUnitedStates
andMexico.

Fallouts:October2005
As manyhavecommented,
on thesepages
and elsewhere,there are elementsof bird mi-

grationsuchas its seasonal
and daily timing--and to someextentits magnitude
and
speciescompositions--that
we understand
half of the continent, where storm fronts and fairlywell.Indeed,a marvelous
aspectof mitropicalcyclones
dominatedthe newshead- grationis that it is often somewhatprelines--for humans, birds, and our shared dictable,in the temperate
zonesat least.Yet,
habitats--literallyeveryday of this season regardless
of the year,thereis usuallya surandwellintoDecember,
evenovershadowingprisingeventor twoto illuminatetheunprewarningsof a coming"birdflu" pandemic. dictablequalityof the phenomena
we call
Thedevastating
effectsof theweatherevents bird migration--amomentwhen seasonal
of thisseason
will persistandreverberate
for timing,atmosphericconditions,and geodecades,
in memoryaswellasthelandscape: graphicfeatures
combinetoproduce
anunanespecially,
butbyno meanssolely,
in theGulf ticipated
spectacle
of migration:
a fallout.Oc-
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tober2005 produceda seriesof

Boreal Chickadeesalong the

such events. When

shores of the Great Lakes was de-

viewed

in

tected. Great numbers of both

broad spatial-temporalterms,
October's
falloutswerespectacular notjust on oneor twonights
but overweeks,andnotjust at

other on some level, the events

kingletsand of Yellow-rnmped
Warblerswere talliedat typical
migrationhotspots
suchasPoint
Pelee,Ontario:14,000 kinglets
on 8 Octoberis a mind-boggling
count.Bythemorningof9 October, the frontal boundaryhad
pushedeastward
off theEastern

of October 2005 manifest con-

Seaboard, where it stalled and

isolated locations but across en-

tire regions.Thoughmany migration-relatedeventscan be
connected or related to one an-

occluded.Duringthe weekthat
nections
with startlingclarity.
followed,low pressure
intensiGlobal weather systems
New England,
2.GOES
image
ofNorth
America
at0000
UTC,
9October
2005.
Another
storm
system
isapproaching
the fied off southern
spawn,shift, merge,and dissi- Figure
coast
ofNorth
America.
Extensive
cloud
cover
associated
withthenow-stalled
low-pressure
center
off keepingskiescloudyand ceilpateconstantly
and in complex Pacific
isapparent
over
thenortheastem
United
States.
Thefrontal
boundary
associated
withthislow ingslow, as well as producing
manners,makingit difficultto NewEngland
pressure
isnicely
demarcated
offtheAtlantic
coast
ofNorth
America.
Note,
also,
thearea
over
thecentral
Unitdecidewherewe shouldbegin
scattered
rainandlightnortherly
the narrative

about

October

edStates
thatisf•eeofclouds,
apattern
characteristic
ofanarea
ofhigh
pressure.

2005.A reasonable
pointto begincouldbein
late September
and earlyOctoberover the
northern North PacificOcean,as the first of

several large low-pressure systemsapproached
westernNorthAmerica(Figure1).
This generalmeteorological
patternis well
knownto readersof thisjournal,andmeteo-

rologistspredictthe movements
of such
stormsystems
well. However,theseparticular systems
wereall ratherlargeandwellor-

ganized.Storms(and generallyunsettled
weather)movedacrossAlaskaand through
westernCanadain lateSeptember
andearly
October,andby 8 October.the firstof these
low-pressure
centers
hadpassed
throughthe
GreatLakesregion.This frontalboundary
occludedaround9 Octoberjust off the East
Coast,generating
overcast
conditions,
a low
cloudceiling,rain,fog,andlightor northerly windsacross
a largeportionof thenortheastern United States and southeastern Cana-

da (Figure2).

winds across the northeastern

mostcertainlyconnected
to someof the socalled"reversed
migration"
of typically
continental Nearctic/Neotropical
migrantsobservedin Alaskalatein September
and early
in October,
including
several
notable
warblers

UnitedStates(Figure5). Simultaneously,
a
largeridgeof high pressure
in the central
southernUnited Statespreventedany substantialatmospheric
energyfrom changing
this pattern but alsocreatedfavorablemiand even Black-headed and Rose-breasted
grationconditions
acrossmuchof the Ohio
Grosbeaks (one of the former at Gainbell!).
Valley.A seriesof major nocturnalmoveespecially
apparentin
Whilethewindsaheadof thepassage
ofthese mentsthenoccurred,
stormsystems
probably
facilitated
thearrival southern New England, with sparrows
of birdssuchasthese.theyalsoprobablydis- recordedby the hundredsfrom Vermontto
placeSiberianmigrantsnorthwardandeast- coastal
Connecticut
(Figures
6-11).However,
ward:Pechora
Pipit,latewagtails,
Eyebrowed the movementswere clearly more wideThrushes,
Gray-streaked
Flycatchers,
exami- spread.
nandus Arctic Warblers (one Arctic was
During the week that this low-pressure
recorded
27 September
onSoutheast
Farallon
Island,California,the sameday the Pechora
PipitarrivedonSt_Lawrence
Island).(AsSullivan[2004]suggests,
theNearcticJNeotropicalmigrants
in Alaskamaybebestconsidered
misorientedmigrants--ratherthan "displaced"in thesensethattheyweremovedoff
theirintendedmigratorypathways
by weather events,as may be true of the Siberian

On its approach
to landfromthe Pacific,
birds.) However, not until 7-8 October, once
thefirstof theselow-pressure
centers
was
thelow-pressure
centerassociated
with these
storms had moved

southeastward

across

4. Upper
Midwest
andNortheast
portions
ofaWSR-88D
Canadaandinto the GreatLakesandupper Figure
mosaic
ofbase
reflectivity
imagery
produced
byUnisys
OhioRiverValleydidtherealfireworks
begin national
Weather
andarchived
attheClemson
University
Radar
Ornithol(Figures3. 4). (Notethatafterthepassage
of ogyLaboratory,
nightof7October
2005.
Theblocky
andirreguthis and an associatedweather system larpatterns
ofgreens
andyellows
visible
ontheright
side
ofthe
throughtheNorthwestTerritories,
observers imagecorrespond
toextensive
areas
ofprecipitation
(some
ofit
across
thecoastal
regions,
typical
ofthepassage
ofacold
witnessed
largenumbers
of migrating
passer- heavy)
intheprevious
figure).
Moreuniinescirclingarounda gasflarein theduring front(thesamefrontshown
color
patterns
visible
onthelef'c
side
oftheimthe nightof 7-8 October fireworks
in their formandcircular
agerepresent
radars
detecting
birdmigration.
Thescale
inthe
ownright.)
upper
leftdepicts
relative
reflectance
characteristk
ofscattering
On the eveningof 7 October(Figure4), a oftheradar's
energy
pulse.
Gauthreaux
andBelser
(1998,1999)
migration
wasunderway,
and calibrated
thisscale
inadensity
ofbirds
percubic
kilometer,
and
Figure
3.Asynoptic
weather
mapfor0700EST
8 October
2005. largenocturnal
colors
aredensities
ranging
fromapproximately
220
showing
thepositions
ofhighandlow-pressure
gradients
(inmb) on the next morning,exceptionally
large thegreen
aswellasthelocation
andtypeoffrontal
boundaries.
Acold
front, numbersof Hermit Thrushes,Winter Wrens,
depicted
asa lineconnecting
theUuetriangles,
isapproaching
and White-crowned
Sparrows
werereported
theAtlantic
coast
oftheUnited
States.
Thegreen
patterns
assodalong
lakefront
migrant
traps
in
Illinoisand
atedwiththefrontal
boundary
represent
areas
ofpredpitation.
thefirstwaveofanulTothewest
ofthefront,
notehigh
pressure
over
Hudson
Bay
and Indiana.Concurrently,
timatelyenormous
flightof Black-capped
and
•esultant,
lightnortherly
winds
aaoss
theGreat
Lakes.
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birds
percubic
kilometer
(lightest
green)
tonearly
1800
birds
per
cubic
kilometer
(dad•est
green).
Note
thatsoree
ofthetargets
in
thenon-predpitation
pattems
arealsolikely
tobeinsects
and
otheraerialplankton,
bestdistinguished
byexamining
wind
speeds
aloft(forexample,
collected
fromweather
balloons)
and
radial
velodty
radar
imagery
(notshown).
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Table
1.Estimates
ofbirds
encountered
during
anunprecedented
fallout
onthenight
of11-12
October
2005
atIthaca,
New
York
SPECIES
•

NUMBERS

American
Bittern

1

GreatBlueHeron

>8 heardoverhead

Green
Heron

>10 heardoverhead

Red-tailed
Hawk

1perched

Kdldeer

4 (atleast)
heard
ovahead

Semipalmated
Plover

1(atleast)
heard
ovahead

Greater
Yellowlegs

1heard
overhead

Solitary
Sandpiper

1heard
overhead

Pectoral
Sandpiper

1heard
ovahead

Wilson's
Snipe

1overhead

Mourning
Dove

>2ovahead

unidentified
cuckoo

1observed
flying
away

Belted
Kingfisher

1heard

Eastern
Phoebe

>1

Gray-cheeked
Thrush

many
heard
ovahead

Swainson's
Thrush

many
heard
overhead

HermitThrush

1onground,
many
heard
ovahead

Wood
Thrush

arearemained
off thecoastof southern
NewEngland,thenightof 11-12Octoberheldjusttherightcombination
of lowcloudceiling,lightrain,northerly winds,andseasonal
timingto createclassic
conditions
fora largeflightof
nocturnalmigrants.Observers
in andaroundIthaca,New York,werein the
rightplaceat the righttimeto witnessa nocturnalfalloutthatincludednot
justlargenumbers
of birdsbut alsoa greatdiversity
of migrants:
at least48
species
wereobserved
overthecourse
ofseveral
hoursofwatching
andlistening (Figures12a,b;Table1). The CornellUniversity
footballstadiumhadits
lightsonwellintothenight,andthecombination
of thestalledcoldfrontand
subsequent
low ceilingandlightdrizzlecausedthousands
of birdsto be attractedtothelights(andprobably
boosted
callingratesofthesemigrants,
with
severalobservers
reportingcall countsof morethan 20 callsof multiple
speciesin ten-second
periods).The stadiumprovidedthe meansto estimate

numbers
ofmigrants,
evento identify
someof themastheyforaged
in treesor
on theground!Although
thetruenumbers
wereprobably
uncountable,
thousands
of birdsclearlyconverged
at thislocation.
Tenkilometers
southof lthaca,in Danby,NewYork,V• R. Evansdocumented
a heavyflightof Savannah
Sparrows,
Gray-cheeked
andSwainsong
Thrushes,
andBlack-throated
Blue.
Prairie,Palm,and HoodedWarblersby tlightcallsthat night.In addition,
Evansobserved
migration
directlyin thelightsfiluminating
thelowcloudceil-

2heard
onground,
many
heard
ovahead

ing,revealing
thepresence
of largenumbers
of GrayCatbirds
andRed-eyed
VireosIn lightedareas,
birdswereapparently
movingin alldirections
atmany
levelsfromthegroundup to approximately
100m, andsolidillumination

Gray
Catbird

>4onground,
also
heard
calling
ovahead

seemedto be attracting
largenumbers
of birds;whethersomeof thesebehav-

American
Pipit

>2heard
overhead

Tennessee
Warbler

1

Hashville
Warbler

1

Northern
Parula

>4

Chestnut-sided
Warbler

1

Magnolia
Warbler

>4

Black-throated
BlueWarbler

>15

Yellow-rumped
Warbler

>400

Black-throated
GreenWarbler

>8

BlackburnJan
Warbler

1

•stem PalmWarbler

>20

iors occurred in non-illuminated

areas is unknown.

Thedeparture
of thestalled
low-pressure
centerto thenorthanda simultaneousfrontalpassage
on 14-15Octoberstimulated
an evenmoremassive
movement
of short-distance
migrants
(Figures13-14).The morningflights
•4siblein Manhattan
justafterthepassage
of thisfrontweretremendous,
with
twodaysof thousands
ofYellow-rumped
Warblers
amongcountless
otherassortedpasse
finesstreaming
ontoManhattan
Islandacross
theEastRiverfrom
LongIsland.Thesparrow
flightalongtheAtlanticcoastof NewEngland,
New
York,andNewJersey
generated
by thisfrontalpassage
wasgigantic--perhaps
thelargestonrecord,involving
hundreds
ofthousands
of birds!
Birdsaccumulated
al manylocations
overthe followingweekat many
coastal
locations,
especially
in southern
NewJersey,
whereeachbackyard
held
dozensto hundreds
of sparrows.
Whilesparrows
wereclearlythedominant
groupin theflight,therewerealsoexceptional
numbers
of otherspecies,
in-

YellowPalmWarbler

>2

Bay-breasted
Warbler

2

cludingNorthernFlicker,Eastern
Phoebe,
Yellow-rumped
andPalmWarblers,

Blackpoll
Warbler

1

andGolden-crowned
andRuby-cro•ned
Kinglets.
Thekingletflightthrough

Black-and-white
Warbler

1

the northeastern United States and southeastern Canada must have been mon-

American
Redstart

2

Ovenbird

1;plus
1specimen

CommonYellowthroat

>45

HoodedWarbler

1

ScafletTanager

1

Chipping
Sparrow

1-2ontheground,
afewheard
overhead

Savannah
Sparrow

>200onturf,dozens
more
intrees,
>1000
calls

Song
Sparow

2

White-throated
Sparrow

>3

White-crowned
Sparrow

1adult,
3juven.les

Blue
Grosbeak

2-3heard
calling
from
bushes

Indigo
Bunting

1-2perched,
more
heard
overhead

Dickcissel

>4heard
calling
overhead

Rose-breasted
Grosbeak

2perched
intree,
more
heard

Bobolink

>6 heardoverhead

aOther
species
observed
near
thestadium
during
theday
of12October
induded
aprobable
Eastern
Woo(I-Pewee,
aBlueheaded
Vireo,
aRed-eyed
Vireo,
aMourning
WarDlet.
andaLincoln's
Sl•a•row

16

umentalthisseason.
Someforested
cityblocksin Manhattanwith anypatchcs of vegetation
containedhundreds
of both kingletsand sparrows,
and the
countsofWinterWrenandHerinitThrushfarexceeded
thehighest
onrecord
In someareas,the densities
of lhesespecies
rivaledthoseseenon the Texas
coastduringclassicspringfalloutsthere.The extentsof thesemid-October
flightswerenot limitedto the Northeast:
the kingletexplosion
wasfeltasfar
southasVirginia,whereRuby-crownedg
numbers
were"thebestin ages,"
and
eveneastern
Texas,
whereGolden-crowneds
invaded
duringlhesecond
halfof
October.

The causes for these incredible fallouts and accumulations of avian biomass

arein partmeteorological,
in partgeographical.
Nightswith favorable
wind
conditions
(northerly
or lightwinds)at thistimeof theyearalways
produce
goodmovements
of migrants.
Everyyearin theNortheast,
al somepointbetweenthebeginning
of Octoberandthebeginning
of November,
at leastone
large-scale
nocturnal
movement
ofpassefines
occurs.
However,
nightswithfavorablewindsalsotypicallyhaveclearskies,notlow ceilings
andprecipitation.It is theseconditions
of poorvisibilitythalbegettheconfusion
of migrantsandultimately
their"fallout,"
usuallya localized
affair.Theuncommon
confluence
of weatherconditions
of October2005 wasalsouncommonly
ex-
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tensive,
spanning
hundreds
of
kilometers.
Thelargest
fallouts
observed were coastal in distri-

bution, as expected: topographicfeatures
suchascoast-

linesandridgesareespecially
goodat concentrating
nocturnal migrants(W. R. Evanshas

been studyingthis from an
acousticperspective;numerous researchers and birders
have studied this with radar

technology).
Giventhe architectureof migrationresulting
from poor visibilityand the
concentrating
effects
of ridges,
lakes (suchas CayugaLake),
and oceancoasts,the addition
of artificial illumination in several areas broke the bank, so to

speak.Nocturnalmigrantsare
drawnto suchlightsources,
es-

peciallyunderconditionsof
poorvisibility.
These
birdsalso
vocalize
morefrequently
under
theseconditions,presumably
toimprovetheirunderstanding
of where
are--both

other individuals
to avoid collisions

and to maintain orientation.

It

is clearfromtheradarimagery

thatlargeflightsof birdswere
takingplace,and visualand
acoustic
datafromthisevening
indicate that in many areas
these movements were occur-

ring at low altitudes(at least
for someof this period).Birds
werehedgingtheirbetsas far
as how far to travel and when

andwheretolandunderequivocal conditions:

favorable

winds but unfavorablesky
conditions,coupledwith the
effects
of geography
andartificial illumination.

The 2005 hurricane
season:more broken
records
Despitetheir exceptional
status (by virtueof theirmagnitudes), the fallouts of October
2005 illustrate

the effects of

weatheron bird migrationin
ways that conformrelatively
clearlyto patternswe understandand can evenpredictat
times.Bul otherweatherpatternsare lesspredictable
and
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Figure
5A-H.
Amosaic
ofsynoptic
maps
showing
the0700
Eastern
Standard
timepositions
ofprogression
and
occlusion
offrontal
boundaries
ondates
in
2005:
A)9October,
B)10October,
C)11October,
D)12October,
E)13October,
F)14October,
G)15October,
andH)16October.
The
firstsix(A-F)
maps
show

afrontal
boundary
thathas
stalled
offtheAtlantic
coast.
Tothewest
ofthefront,
winds
aregenerally
northerly
and
easterly,
withscattered
precipitation
visible
oneach
day.
By15-16
October
(maps
G,H),lowpressure
offthecoast
ofNow
England
has
intensified
and
started
tomove
northward
and
eastward
outoftheregion.
Simultaneously,
astronger
cold
front
approaches
from
thewest,
creating
conditions
favorable
foralarge-scale
movement
ofbirds.
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Figure
6.Upper
Midwest
andNortheast
portions
ofaWSR-88D
naFigure
8. Upper
Midwest
andNortheast
portions
ofaWSR-88U
tional
mosaic
ofbase
reflectivity
imagery
fortheevening
of8Ocnational
mosaic
ofbase
reflectivity
imagery
fortheevening
of
tober2005produced
byUnisys
V•ather(Unisys)
andarchived
at
10October
2005,produced
byUnisys
andarchived
atCUROL
A
theClemson
University
Radar
Dmithology
Laboratory
(CUROL).
pattern
similar
tothatoftheprevious
evening
isapparent
from
Scattered
predpitation
isvisible
inthesouthwestern
andcentral
many
ofthecoastal
andAppalachian
radars.
Howover,
over
the
portions
oftheregion,
andmore
intense
andextensive
storms
are
upper
Midwest,
tothewestoftheGreat
Lakes,
birdmigration
is
produdng
precipitation
overmuch
of NewEngland.
Especially
underway
inforce:
some
ofthedarkgreen
reflectivity
patterns
heavy
birdmigration
isapparent
north
ofLake
Ontario
tothewest
represent
nearly
1800birds
percubic
kilometer
inwestern
Illioftheintense
precipitation
andalso
south
ofthe6rearLakes.
noisand Indiana.

Figure
7. Upper
Midwest
andNortheast
portions
ofaWSR-88D
national
mosaic
ofbase
reflectivity
imagery
fortheevening
of9
October
2005,
produced
byUnisys
andarchived
atCUROL.
While
themost
intense
andextensive
precipitation
events
havemoved
northward
andeastward
outoftheregion,
scattered
showers
arevisible
intheeastern
HeatLakes,
thesouthern
Appalachians,andjustoffshore.
While
reflectivity
values
arenotquite
as
highasthose
oftheprevious
night,
migration
isstillwidespread
often more destructive.

The 2005

Atlantic

Figure
10.Upper
Midwest
andNortheast
portions
ofaWSR-88D
national
mosaic
ofbase
reflectivity
imagery
fortheevening
of
12October
2005,produced
byUnisys
andarchived
at CUROL
While
scattered
showers
across
theupper
Midwest
andmore
intenseandwell-organized
precipitation
overNewYorkand
southern
NewEngland
arekeeping
birds
grounded,
migration
amounts
arehighsouth
oftheGreat
Lakes
andinthesouthern
mid-Atlantk
states.
Widespread
greens
inthereflectivity
pattomsindicate
densities
of600-1800
birds
percubic
kilometer.

Figure
9. Upper
Midwest
andNortheast
portions
ofaWSR-88U Figure
11.Upper
Midwest
andNortheast
portions
ofaWSR-88D
national
mosaic
ofbase
reflectivity
imagery
fortheevening
of11
national
mosaic
ofbase
reflectivity
imagery
fortheevening
of13
October
2005,
produced
byUnisys
andarchived
atCUROL.
Migra- October
2005
produced
byUnisys
andarchived
atCUROL
With
the
tionintheMidwest
isnothing
liketheprevious
night.
Scattered exception
ofextensive
shower
activity
inNewEngland
andnorthstorms
arestillvisible
across
theregion,
although
more
intense emNow
York,
large
numbers
ofbirds
aremigrating
across
most
of
storms
aredumping
heavier
rains
across
eastern
Pennsylvania,theremainder
oftheregion.
This
isespecially
trueforportions
of
New
Jersey,
andsouthern
New
York.
Tothenorth
ofthese
storms, theupper
Midwest
andsouthern
mid-Atlantic
regions.
heavy
migration
isunderway
innorthern
NewYork
andMaine.

mb at landfall)--were dumbfoundedand dev-

2005, Hurricane Denmsand other stormsdis-

hurricane season was the most active season

astatedby these storms.Some lost their

in recorded
history(Table2}. Therewere27
namedstorms(plus one subtropical
storm
andfournumbered
tropicaldepressions),
the
highestnumberever,easilysurpassing
the

homes: some lost their entire communities.
And we all, all North American birders, lost

placedlargenumbers
of terns,notablySooty
(144+) and Bridled(127+), alongwith nine
BrownNoddies,a few storm-petrels,
and an

Birders whose m•sfortune it was to live near
the landfall sites--even
those who lived

had ushered

someo[ the loveliestand mostproductive astonishingAudubon'sShearwaterin Tenbirdingsitesin the Gulf coastalareas.And nessee.
Fall-season
stormsdisplaced
mostly
1933 record of 21 named storms;15 of these therewereperhaps
greaterlosses
to mourn. thesamepelagicspecies,
but the fall storms
storms became hurricanes, which is three Two hurricanes,Stan and Wilma, which hit
alsoentrainlargenumbersof Nearericand
more than in the record season of 1969. And
thenortheastern
partof theYucatan
Peninsu- Neotropicalmigrants,especiallyshorebirds,
swifts,swallows,and cuckoos.
of those15, sevenbecamemajorhurricanes la andCozumelIsland,mayhavestruckthe passerines,
of Category
3 or higher(tyingtherecordfirst death knell for Cozumel Thrasher, of which Whileseabirds
havepresumably
someadapsetin 1950),andan unprecedented
fourbe- no sightings
havebeenreportedafterWi]ma tativeadvantage
in copingwith tropicalcycameCategory5 hurricanes.
morethan the (asof April2006).
clones,
havingevolved
in theenvironment
in
two each in 1960 and 1961. In addition to
Meteorologically,
the Fallseason•storms whichsuchstormsare produced,landbird
of the sum- m•grants
theseall-timeseasonal
records,
manymonth- werevery mucha continuation
appearto beextraordinarily
vulnermeœs
sevenstorms(a recordnumberforJune- ableto thestorms:
ly records
weretiedor shattered.
duringandjustaftersevOver half of these 20 storms made landfall
July):TropicalStormHarveyinaugurated
the eral October storms. millions of warblers and
or affected inhabited landmasses(Table 2).
fallhurricane
season
inauspiciously,
asAthene hundredso| tanagers,
vireos,cuckoos,and

throughandremembered
thehorribleHurricaneCamilleof 1969 (centralpressure
909

18

in the summer

season seven

swifts were observed in situations of extreme

weeksearlier.The mix of bird speciesdis- stress,
starvation,
or displacement
thisyear,in
placedby the summerand fall stormswas settings
thatrangedfromSanAndr•sIsland
to theAzoreanArchipelago
off
fairly similar,at leastfor seabirds.In Jul) off Nicaragua
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Table
2.Atlantic
tropical
cydones
anddepressions,
summer-winter
2005-2006.
NAME

MAX.STRENGTH

AFFECTED
AREA(S)

DATES

tumn

2005

season--

indeed of United States

A#ene

Tropical
Storm

Florida,
Alabama

8-13Jun

Bret

Tropical
Storm

Mexico

28-30Jun history
asa whole--

Cindy

Hunkone
(Category
1)a

Louisiana,
Mississippi

was the destruction

3-7Jul

Oennis Hunicone
(Category•)
b Jamaica;
Cuba;
Florida,
Alabama
5-13
Jul

brought
byHurricane
Katrina, which made

Emily

Hunicone
(Category
5)

Grenada;
Mexico

11-21
Jul

land[all first near Hol-

Franklin

Tropical
Storm

none

21-29
Jul

Gert

Tropical
Storm

Mexico

23-25
Jul

Harvey

Tropical
Storm

none

2-8Aug

lywood,Floridaon 25
August,then againon
the Louisiana-Missis-

Irene

Hunicane
(Category
2)

none

4-18Aug sippistatelineon 29

T.D.
#10

Tropical
Depression

none

13-14AugAugust
(Figure15).

Jose

Tropical
Storm

Mexico

22-23
Aug

Katrina

Hurricane
(Category
5)

Florida;
Louisiana,
Mississippi
c
23-31
Aug

Lee

Tropical
Storm

none

Afaria

Hurricane
(Category
3)

IVate

Hunicane
(Category
1)

Ophelia
Phil•)?pe
Rita

Katrina was a moder-

ate(Category1) hurricane when

it struck

28Aug-2
Sep

Florida, and no bird

none

1-10Sep

sightings are men-

none

5-10Sep

tioned in the Florida

Hurricane
(Category
1)
Hurricane
(Category
1)
Hurricane
(Category
5)

North
Carolina
none
Louisiana;
Texas

6-18Sep

regional

17-245ep

(which, as of the cur-

T.D.
#19

Tropical
Depression

none

30Sep-2
Oct

Start
•mmy

Hurricane
(Category
1)
Tropical
Storm

Mexico
Flodda,
Georgia

1-5Oct
56 Oct

T.D.
#22

Tropical
Depression

none

8-9Oct

Wnce

Hurricane
(Category
1)

Portugal
[fine
ever]

9-11
Oct

column

18-265ep rentissue,
includes
the
entire state of Florida)
as connected

landfall.

Ihe

then entered

to that

storm
the un-

usuallywarmwatersof

theGulfofMexicoand

rapidlyintensifiedto a
Alpha

Tropical
Storm

Haiti;
s.Bahamas

22-240ct

Category5 Hurricane

•eta

Hurricane
(Category
3)

San
Andr•s;
Nicaragua

T.D.
#27

Tropical
Depremon

none

27-310ct
14-16Nov

(central pressure902
mb) by 27 August,
12A-B.Binghamton
WSR-880
display
for2359UTC
on
droppingto a Category Figures
2005,produced
bytheUniversity
Corporation
forAt4 storm(920 mb) just 11October

6aroma

Tropical
Storm

none

18-21
Nov

Oelta

Tropical
Storm

none

23-28Nov

Epsilon

Hurricane
(Category
1)

none

/9Nov-SDec
prior to land[allin

toospheric
Research
andarchived
byW.R.Evans.
12A)Thebase
reflectivity
image
shows
blocky
patterns
charaCteristic
ofprecipitation
inthebottom
(more
soothealy)
portions
oftheimage.
30 Dec-8Jan
Zeta
Tropical
Storm
none
sippi.In additionto its Moreuniform
patterns
represent
primarily
birds,
although
scataHu,kane
One?
was
first
r•edasain.cat
storm;its
s•atus
was
upgra4ed
Iohumcane
after
am• careful
mdy
ofwind
data. strength,Katrina was teredprecipitation
isvisible
interspersed
within
thismoreunibHu,kane
9e,ms
daneget
the
Gulf
ofMexico
coastiine
exlens[vdy;
mosl
notable
among
the
bnds
dis•aed
by
the
storm
was
an notable because of ]is formpattern.Migration
amounts
correspond
to widespread
Audubon's
Shearwater
mlefinersee
(see
thesummer
Changing
•sonsessay)
densities
ofapproximately
110birds
percubic
kilometer
(the
cHur•cane
Kamno
destroyed
o*daneget
agreat
diwrslfy
ofhabitats
imporlant
tohrdlife
inthese
states,
see
theS.A.
inthe size. When it made
darkest
bluecolor)
withisolated
areas
of220-600
birds
percubic
Central
Southern
regional
report.
landfall
in
kilometer
(twoshades
ofgreen).
128)Thevelocity
image
forthe
dHurricane
14'ilma
made
landfallln
Mex&ca
and
inFlorida,
but
the
hrds
itdisplaced
orgrounded
were
noted
fTom
as
far
away
as
Louisiana/Mississippi, same
Bermuda,
New
England,
Atlantic
Canada,
western
Europe,
and
theAzores.
radar
scan
shows
predpitation
andrange
folding
(i.e.,the
the
storm's
outer
bands
N.B.:
Inaddition
totheabow-Iisted
storms,
anunnamed
su•ropcal
storm
was
amve
4-SOct
intheAzores,
bringing
theseason
radar
cannot
accurately
determine
targetvelocities)
inpurple.
totallo28stomls.
(theprimary
butnotsoleconstituent
ofnon-precipwere simultaneously Birdtargets
targets;
insects
arealsoaloft)aremoving
tothesouthaffectingsoutheastern itation
Louisiana

and Missis-

Iexas, the Florida Panhandle, and western
Africa.We tendto thinkof hurricane
damage Iennessee; the diameter of the storm at this

at thelevelof ecosystem---or
in extremecases (GrenadaDove,CozumelThrasher),potentialextinction--but
thelossof manymillionsof Neotropical
migrantsto hurricanes,
evenin a singleseason,
couldaffectsomeof
our widespread,
"common"
birdsat the populatmnlevel For uncommon
species
suchas
Bay-breasted
Warbler(seetheCentralAmerican regionalreport),we couldwell seethe
negativeeffectsof thesestormsin the 2006
migrationandbreeding
seasons.

HurricaneKatrina

pointexceeded
1000km. Eastof the storm•
eye,a powerfulstormsurgein excess
of 8 m

southwest
at 15-20knotsdosetothe radarandto thesouthwest

at15-20
knots
farther
fromtheradar;
closer
targets
areatlower
altitudes
because
theradar
antenna
iselevated
ata0.5 angle
andthemicrowave
pulse
fromtheradarincreases
inaltitude
above
theground
withincreasing
distance
fromtheradar.

inundated coastal areas for several kilometers

inlandand led to leveefailuresalongLake
Pontchartrain
and widespread
floodingthat
inundatedmorethaneightypercentof New
Orleanswithup to 5 m of water.Fora period
of 24 hours,essentially
all of themarshhabitatsin thispartof theworldwerecompletely
underwater.
Afterthestormpassed
inlandin
a north-northcasterly
direction,it wasclear

peared (e.g., the ChandeleurIslands off
Louisiana)
or wereremade(EastShipIsland
off Mississippi
wassplitinto severalsmaller

that the coastline from eastern Louisiana east

decades. Ihe

islands), some coastalbeachesand marshes

hadvanished,
andprotective
dunes,cheniers,
hammocks,and maritime forestswere lev-

eled,including
cherished
sanctuaries
andmigrant"fallout"Iocanons
vimedby birders[or
storm caused more than 1200

Certainlyoneof themajoreventsof theau-

throughMississippi
and Alabamahad been humandeaths(new bodiesare still being
heavilymodified:islandshad eitherdisap- foundasof April2006),caused
an estimated
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Table
3.Hotable
reports
ofseabirds
associated
with
Hurricane
Yatrina,
August-September
2005?
SPECIES

STRTE
ORPROVINCE;
NUMBER

Sooty
Shearwater

Florida
(3onshore)

Greater
Shearwater

I•ear
Murfreesboro,
TI•(1,31Aug;
later
died)

wilson's
Storm-Petrel

Florida
(1onshore)

Band-rumped
Storm-Petrel

Pickwick
Dam,
TH(2,30-31
Aug),
Falls
oftheOhio,
KY
(1,31Aug),
andFrankiln
County,
KY(2,31Aug;
1la•er
retrieved
asaspecimen)

White-tailed
Tropicbird

Florida
(2onshore)

Magnificent
Frigatebird

Florida
(many),
Georgia
(2inland),
Alabama
(2inland),
Tennessee
(1),A•nsas(1),Ohio
(1imm.,
5Sep),
Iowa
(adult
female,
4-5Sep)

Frigatebird
sp.

Indiana
(1imm.,
1Sep),
Iowa
(1,18Sep)

Long-billed
Curlew

Presque
Isle
State
Park,
PA(1on31Aug)

South
Polar
Skua

Hckwick
Dam,
TH(1,30-31
Aug)

Long4ailed
Jaeger

Pickwick
Dam,
TH(1juv.,
30Aug)

Laughing
Gull

Ohio
(9+)

Sabines
Gull

Pennsylvania
(1)

Gull-billed
Tern

Mississippi
(1inland),
Alabama
(1inland)

RoyalTern

Georgia
(1inland),
Tennessee
(2)

Sandwich
Tern

Georgia
(1inland),
Alabama
(1inland)

Least
Tern

Georgia
(1inland).

Bridled
Tern

La•Seminole,
GA(1),Hamilton
County,
TH(2,30Aug)

SootyTern

Florida
(peak
coastal
count
100+),
Georgia
(8inland),
Alabama
(25atsixsites,
all30Aug),
Mississippi
(2),
Louisiana
(1inland),
Tennessee
(10+),Ontario
(1)

Black
Tern

Lake
Seminole,
GA(150)

Brown
Noddy

Gulf
Breeze,
FL(1)

Black
Sbmmer

Tennessee
(2),Arkansas
(1)

in the Atlantic,figured asSwallow-tailed
Kite(onerecorded
at Sugar
relatively
prominently
af- Bay.Pennsylvania
31 August;
twoatWakarnsa
ter Katrina.ThreeSooty WastewaterTreatmentFacility,Indianathe
Shearwaters and a Wifnext day)--we will probablyneverknowto
son's
Storm-Petrel
(plus2 whatdegree
hurricanes
influence
extralimital
White-tailed
Tropicbirds) appearances.
as kiteshavebegunwandering
made an appearance widelyin latesummerandearlyautumnin reSpoonalongthe Floridacoast centyears.(Thesameis trueofRoseate
just prior to and during bills,I28 of whichweretalliedon 25 Septemlandfall; a Greater Shear- berin Desha
County.
Arkansas.
afterHurricane
water was moved to TenRitahadpassed.)
Buttheremnants
of passing
nessee: and five Bandhurricanes
doseemtostirthemigrational
pot,
rumped Storm-Petrels andevenif seabird
strays
arenotdiscovered
on
were noted between Kenone'slocalpatch,interesting
birdsoftenseem
tucky and Tennessee. toappear
afterthesestorms.
Andit oftenpays
Frigatebirds
wereblown towalkbeaches,
if thelocalauthorities
permit
well inland in small
it: a weakened
BrownBoobywasfoundat Port
numbers,north to Iowa, Aransas,
Texas,29 September.
Indiana,Ohio, and apparently
MinnesotaHurricaneGilbertof 1988apparently displacedfar
more frigatebirdsthan
Katrina, but the geographicspanof Katr'ina's
refugees
wasremarkable
nonetheless. One won-

dersif theLesser
Frigatebird photographedin
Michigan
in mid-September was also related to

13.Upper
Midwest
andNortheast
portions
ofaWSR-88D
thisstorm.Otherpelagic Figure
national
mosaic
ofbase
reflectivity
imagery
fo•theevening
of
birds found well away 14October
2005,produced
byUnisys
andarchived
at CUROL.
from coastal areas after

Withtheexception
ofextensive
shower
activity
inNewEngland,
large
numbers
ofbirds
aremigrating
across
most
oftheremainThisisespecially
truefortheupper
Midwest
SouthPolarSkua(Figure deroftheregion.
mid-Atlantic
areas
aswellastheAppalachians
and
16) and a Long-tailed andsouthern
the hurricane included a

at PickwickLake,
aOrher
reports
certainly
orpossibly
related
to•(arrina
induOe
many
Laughing
Gulls,
Forsifts,
Common,
and
Black Jaeger
Terns
roland,
plus
small
numbers
ofRed
Phalarope,
Long-taded
Jaeger,
Black-necked
Suit,
andAmerican
Avocel;
a
Lesser
Frigatebird
18September
attheLake
Erie
Metropark,
Wayne
County,
MI;anunidentified
fngarebird
19-21
September
atBig
Lake.
SLLouis
County.
taN;
aClapper
I•ad
23September
atChattanooga,
Hamdton
County.
TN;
a

westernNewYork.

Tennessee;
thereareperhapsthreeother inland
reportsof the skua in

Gull-b•lled
Tern
17-20
September
atPt.Moudlee
Wayne/taonroe
Counties,
tal:anO
aBlack
Skimmer
17September
North America. The exinShelby
County,
TN/Crittenden
County,
AR

tratropicalremnantsof
Katrinaalsoapparentl•
$100billionin property
losses,
andwill sure- groundedshorebirds
in the Carolinasand
ly affectbirdsand their habitatsalongthe Georgia,
in theChamplain
Valleyof Vermont
central Gulf Coast [or decades to come.
(765 shorebirds
of 16 species,
including140
Despitethe impossibility
of any form of AmericanGolden-Plovers),and in the Eastern
birdingin theworst-affected
areasof theGulf Highlandsand Upper Ohio Valleyregion,
firstLong-billed
Curlew
Coast,observers
fartherinland,mostlyalong wherePennsylvania's
thestorm's
track(Figure15), foundanassort- wasthepearlamong21 shorebird
species
31 Figure
14.Upper
Midwest
andNortheast
portions
ofaWSR-88D
ment of grounded
seabirds
and coastalbirds August.
Laughing
Gullnumbers
weregreatest national
mosaic
ofbase
reflectivity
imagery
fortheevening
of15
(Table 3), the likes of which had never been

nearer the Gulf Coast,where countsreached

October
2005,
produced
byUnisys
andarchived
atCUROL.
With

observed after a Gulf hurricane--no doubt the

showers
remaining
across
Lake
Ontario
andnorthdoubledigitsin interiorMississippi
andAlaba- onlyscattered
large
numbers
ofbirds
aremigrating
along
the
resultof Katr'itta's
size,strength,and track ma, but dozensappearedat inland sites emNewEngland,
Atlantic
coast.
Additionally,
areas
south
of
the
Great
Lakes
show
acrossthe Gulf of Mexico, as well as to the throughout
the Eastandas far northas the
heavy
migration,
asdomany
sites
across
theremainder
oftheregreaterunderstanding
of hurricanes'
displace- GreatLakes;whilethispatternis not always g•on.
Note
thatsome
oftheinegular
pattems
visible
inthebotment of birds than existed in I969, when
linkedto tropical
cyclones,
it wasa goodbetit tom-rkJht
portion
oftheimage
overcoastal
Virginia
andNorth
Camillehit. Tubenoses,
far lessprominentin wasthisyear:54autumnLaughing
Gullsin In- Carolina
represent
anomalous
refiectlvities
indicative
ofatmoseffects
rather
thanactual
atmospheric
targets.
hurricane
displacement
events
in theGulfthan dianaisnotthenorm.Forsomespecies--such pheric
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Hurricane
•

•

•

Katrina

t• ,•:oom• •

September.
Hurricane
Rita persedacrossthe continent--watchedits
ao,•

u'rc

made landfall that day

progress
w•thdreadanddisbelief:
Wilmahad
thelowestcentralpressure
everrecorded
for
an Atlantichurricane(882 mb), surpassing
3 storm,
having
diminished therecordsetby Gilbertin 1988(888 mb);it
was the third Category5 hurricane(and
in
strength
from
aCategory
5 stormjust twodaysearli- twelhh hurricaneoverall) of the 2005 season;
er.Thiscompact
storm,andit producedasmuchas120cmofrainon
like Katrina, weakened
theYucatan
Peninsula
anddestroyed
850,000
considerably
just prior to hectares
of precious
tropicalhardwood
forest
landfall, althoughit still there. In the stateof Yucatan,the storm was
producedwidespread
dam- credited with mainland rarities as diverse as
ageandcoastalfloodingin White-crowned
Pigeon,GreaterWhite-front-

border
as
astrong
Category

western Louisiana and sur-

ed Goose, Smooth-billed Ani, and Masked

rounding areas.Rita ma)

Booby,
someof theserepresenting
firststate

havedisplaced
justasmany

records.

seabirdsinland as Katrina,

Aher hammeringthe westernCaribbean
butonlya fewwerereport- and YucatanPeninsula21-23 October,Wibna
ed. most in northern
spedacrossFlorida on 24 October,badly
Louisiana and Arkansas, damagingthe Everglades
NationalParkand
where terns, Laughrng otherimportantbird habitats,thentraveling
Gulls, and ardeidswere the veryrapidlyto within200 km of SableIsland,
Figure
15.Track
andwindspeed
ofHurricane
Katrina,
23-30
August
2005.Graphic
courtesyfare. Because of the remoteNovaScotiaon 25 October,andmovingeastness of this section of the
ofYohns
Hopkins
Applied
Physic•
Laboratory.
wardacrosstheAtlantictowardScotland
by
Gulf Coast(and the gen- 27 October. Reminiscent of the now-famous
uinefearthatRitawouldbe asdamaging
as "Perfect Storm" of October 1991, Wihna
Hurricane
Ophelia
no mergedwith the remnantsof TropicalStorm
HurricaneOphelia,a Category1 storm,tech- Katrina,or worse),therewereessentially
nicallynevermadelandfall(its eyeremained reportsfromthecoastduringorjust afterthe Alphaandwithanotherlow-pressure
system
just offshore),
but the stormwascamevery passage
ofRita,withtheexception
of 26
closeto shoreand causedextensive
flooding Cory'sand two Audubon's
Shearwaters
and otherdamage
alongthe NorthCarolina anda BrownNoddywell to the eastof
coastalplain.In Florida,some5407 ternsof thelandfallpointat Boynton
BeachInSmallnumfivespecies
weremovedinshoreto Huguenot let, Florida20 Septemben
ParkandNassau
Sound7 September,
includ- bersof MagnificentFrigatebirds
were
ing 7 SootyTerns.The slow-moving
storm found well inland, most in Louisiana
then strafed the Outer Banks of North Carolibut alsoup to four in Arkansas.
Other
naover14-16September.
Reports
from15-16 reportsincludeda Long-tailed
Jaegerat
Septemberincluded4+ Bridled Terns,a WheelerDam in Alabama26 SeptemSabine's
Gull, 3 Black-capped
Petrels,over ber, goodnumbersof LaughingGulls
200 Cory's,one Greater,one Manx, and 5 inland (double-digit counts in
Audubon's Shearwaters, and 6 Wilson's
Arkansas,Mississippi,and Alabama;
Storm-Petrels. As in Hurricane Bonnie of 1998

could some of Colorado's seven have

(Brinkley 1999), the larger tubenoses been Rita birds?),a Sabine'sGull found
"trapped"
m the sounds,
withins•ghtof the dead at Wheeler National Wildlift
ocean,didnotcrossbeneaththebridges
tore- Refugein Alabama29 September,
Gullturn to pelagicwatersbut spentdaysmilling billedandRoyalTernsin Louisiana,
and
around in these inshore waters, west of the a fewmoreRoyalTernsin Arkansas
and
bridges.Well north of the Outer Banks,a interior Texas. See the Central Southern
Long-billedCurlewat the Frenchislandof regionalreporfsS.A.box for moredeMiquelon 18 Septemberwas presumedto tails on its hurricanes and their afterhavebeentransported
by Ophelia;thereare math.
severalsuchrecords
of the species
in the literature,includingthe HurricaneKatrinabird HurricaneWilma
noted above and another in Belize after
Afterall of thisperturbation,
it seemed
Wilma, but this was the first recordin modern that the tropicalcyclone
season
might
times for Atlantic Canada.
finallywinddownin October.
Alas,this
Katrina's
moreastonishing
waifswasthis
wasnot to be. HurricaneWilma(Fig- Figure16.Oneof Hurricane

South
Polar
5kua
atPickwick
Lake,
Hardin
County,
Tennessee
on30August
2005,a firstrecord
forthestateandoneoffewinland
reports
ofthe

HurricaneRita

ures 17, 18) made headlinesaround the

FollowingKatrina,a secondpowerfulhumcaneimpactedthe centralGulf Coaston

world,andstorm-weary
Gulf coastresi- spedes
mNorth
America.
Figure
15shows
dearly
howthisindividual
ar-
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dents-•even

those evacuated and dis-

rived
inTennessee.
Photographs
byJoeGuinn.
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asit movednortheastward
awayfromtheNorthAmerican
landmass.
With at leastsomeof themanythousands
ofbirdassociated
with
theOctoberfalloutsmovingsouthalongorjustofftheAtlanticcoast
andthecountless
migrantsstillcrossing
theGulfof Mexicoandthe
northern Caribbean, it seems clear that the hurricane entrained and

carriedsomeof thesemigrants
northwardto Bermuda,
thenortheasternCanadianprovinces,
evento mainlandEuropeand islands
offAfrica.Thestormmovedwithexceptional
speed(90km/hr),carryingwith it thousands
ofmigrants,
thefirstofwhichappeared
duringandjust afterthestormgpassage.
Birdstypicallyassociated
with
hurricanedisplacement,
notablyfrigatebirds,
ardeids,and larids,
wereconspicuous
constituents
of Wihnagcargo.Frigatebirds
were
abundant(70+ birds)asneverbeforeon Bermuda--David
Wingate
observed
41 in a singlekettleoneeveningoverWreckHill andseven were tallied between Nova Scotia and the French island of St.

Pierre.After the stormgpassage,
up to fivewerenotedin coastal
NewJerseyandDelaware,
twoor threewerein Virginia,11+werein
coastal
NorthCarolina,andsingles
werein Georgia
andSouthCarolina.All of thesebirdswerereported
after2 November,
suggesting
theywerereturning
southward
afterbeingdisplaced
byWilma.(The
problemof associating
records
of frigatebirds
with tropicalcyclone
activityhasbeenmentioned
oftenin Changing
Seasons
essays;
this
season,
singlewanderers
1-2AugustalongLakeHuron,Ontario,and
7 Auguston kongIsland,New York,madethe pointnicely:no
storms
couldbeconnected
totheirappearances.
Thesameis truefor
boobies;
a Brownat CapeMay 16 September
andan unidentified
boobyat NantucketShoals27 Augustwere almostcertainlynot
storm-driven.)

FromBarbados
to Newfoundland
to Wales,laridsdisplaced
by
Wihnawerewidelyobserved--in
greatdiversity,
aswe expectwith
stronghurricanes,
but alsoin greatnumbers.
Canadianbirders,especiallyin NovaScotia,foundstormbirdsin nearlyeverysheltered
harbor,especially
in theeast.Consider
thefinaltallyin theAtlantic
Provinces
region:340 Laughingand 18 FranklingGulls,4 Gullbilled,87+ Caspian,27 Royal,33 Sandwich(plusone Cayenne),
1635+ Common, 56 Forsterg,one keast,and five BlackTerns,and

18 BlackSkimmers.A Caspianand a ForstergTernin the Gasp•
Peninsula
of Quebec30 Octoberwerethoughtto be Wihnabirds,
likewisea Sandwich
Ternat NorthTruro,Massachusetts
thatday A
similarmix of terns(but alsoincludingRoseate,
Bridled,andSooty)
wasdetected
in Bermuda,
alongwith30Laughing
andfiveFrankling
Gulls; two Frankling Gulls were on Barbados9 November (a first

recordthere),sevenin NewEngland.
andfourin NewJersey
justafterWilrna;andbothgullspecies
reached
Britain:60+Laughing
and
6+ Frankling.Quite belatedly,Icelandat last got a bird from
Wi/ma--aLaughingGull thatturnedup 8 April2006wasreckoned
tobea birdmakingitswaybacktotheNewWorldfromtheOld:the
specieshad actuallybeen anticipatedtherethis spring!Because
Wihnahad passedwell to the southof Iceland,producingcold
nonheftyandnortheasterly
windsthere,no storm-associated
birds
werefoundin October.Amongtheshorebirds
thoughtto be Wihnatransported
to CanadawereBlack-necked
Stilt,AmericanAvocet,
StiltSandp•per,
Long-billed
Dowitcher,
MarbledGodwit,andWilsongPhalarope;
24 Blue-winged
Teal•n AtlanticCanadawerealso
attributed to Wilrna.

But it wasthe landbirdbountythatmadeWihnasuchan extraorFigure
17.Operational
Significant
Event
Imagery
(05EI)
tropical
cyclone
imagery
produced
byUnisys
for dinarystormin theannals
of hurricane
history:
in additiontominor
NOAA
frompolar
andgeostationary
satellites
showing
theprogression
ofHurricane
Wi#na
from
theGulf numbers
of manyotherspecies,
hundreds
of Yellow-billed
Cuckoos

ofMexico
tothenorthern
Atlantic
Ocean
inOctober
2005.A)0000UTC
24October,
B)0000UK 25Octo-

of ChimneySwiftswererecordedalongthe stormg
ber,C)1200UTC
25October,
andO)1200
Z27October.
Wilma
moves
fromaposition
(A)inthecentral
Gulf and thousands
withnoteworthy
countsofswallows
(sixspecies).
These
ofMexico,
(13)
across
Florida,
(C)toward
Nova
Scotia,
and(O)intothenorthern
North
Atlantic
Ocean
over track,along
birdspresumably
becameentrainedin the hurricaneeitherin the
thecourse
ofjustthree
days.
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westernCaribbeanor Yucatanregions,or

morelikelywhilethestormwasmovingeastwardin theGulfofMexico.It is interesting
to
notethedearthof cuckooreportsin Florida
following
Wilma,especially
in lightof thereportsof "thousands"
ofChimneySwiftswithin thestorm's
eyeasit passed
overJupiterInlet Colony; Martin County, Florida 24
October.It is fairto saythatHurricaneWilraa
displaced
notonlya diverse
arrayofmigrants
but alsostaggering
numbersof individuals,
the likes of which Atlantic Canada had not

seen in decades,possiblyever: minimally
3000 ChimneySwifts(mostof whichdied)
and minimally350 Yellow-billed
Cuckoos.
On Bermuda,at least100 cuckoos(up to 70
at one site, the Arboretum) and over 100

Chimney Swifts were detected,with one

ChimneySwift on Barbados
beinglocally
rare.

diversity and numbers of Nearctic and
Neotropicalmigrantsthat appearedin the
westernPalearctic
after Wilma:Magnificent
Frigatebirds
in Spain,Portugal,France,and
England,GreatBlueHeron,American
Bittern,

Neotropical
migrantson 19 October,largely
tanagers,thrushes,catbirdsand warblers:
Bay-breasted.
Chestnut-sided,
and Tennessee

Pied-billedGrebe, Sora,Yellow-billedCuck-

Warblers,

tails a fallout

of more than five million

and Ovenbirds.

Between the

oo, ChimneySwift(over80 betweenIreland, storms,wavesof Indigo Buntings,YellowEngland,Spain,France,and the Azores), billed Cuckoos,and other warblers (includGray-cheekedThrush, Tree Swallow,Red- ingGolden-winged)
arrived,mostl)in weakeyed Vireo, Black-throated81ue, Yellow- ened states.
rumped,Blackpoll,and HoodedWarblers,
Ovenbird,IndigoBunting,andRose-breastedHurricaneOtis
Grosbeak.The timing and compositionof ThePacific
coast
ofMexicowasalsostruckby
theserecordssuggests
a likely association a significant
hurricane
thisseason:
Otis.This
with the migrationeventsof Octoberin the compactstormformed29 September
off the
northeasternUnited States, and some were westerncoastof Mexicoand drifiedslowly
likely "overmigrants"
caughtoffshoreafter north-northwestward,
passing
just to thewest
the major low-pressure
systemhad moved of BajaCalifornia3-4 Octoberandthendissiout over the Atlantic--and were then in some
pating.A Juan FernandezPetrel4 October
cases
furtherentrained
by Wilma.
flyingalongthecoastat LaRibera,BajaCali-

The conventional wisdom in the Southeast
has often been that hurricanes that do nol

CentralAmericaregionalreport,which de-

forniawasa firstfor thatregionandwasthe

HurricaneBeta

storm's
lonehighlight.

crossland do not revealthe birdsthey entrain.HurricaneOpheliagavethat old chestnut a tap;Wilmacrackedit for good.At Andrew'sPoint, Rockport,Massachusetts,
a

On SanAndr•sIsland,eastof Nicaragua,
70
observers
were in attendance
at a banding
course
sponsored
by Fundaci6n
ProAves
duringthetimethat Hurricanes
WilraaandBeta
throughthewesternCaribbean.
They
veteranseawatcher's
wait paid off: Wilma passed
broughta Black-capped
Petrelinto spotting arrivedaround19 October,just afterHurriscoperange.Indeed,all the larids,frigate- caneWilma,andwereon thegroundduring
the direct hit of Hurricane Beta 26 October.
Canadahadcomeoff theocean,presumably Please read the S.A. on these storms in the

birds, and landbirds observed in eastern

Noted in brief
Autumnis oftena productive
seasonfor vagrants,butautumn2005produced
an unusuallylargenumberof "firsts,"including
potentially two new speciesfor North America:
Parkinson's
Petrelsoff CaliforniaandOregon
and a Solander's Petrel off California. On the

levelof state,province,
or territory,
potenual

escaping
the dissipating
eyeoff the northertrtwestern side of the storm. And so we are

remindedagainthat our understanding
of
hurricanedisplacement
of birdsis still very
muchin itsinfancy!
The displacement
eventsassociated
with
Wilmawerewidespread,
somuchsothatone
hasto wonderto whatextenltheymayhave
beenintertwinedwith thelarge-scale
fallouts
of the weeksprecedingthem. Somebirds,

I-•nc•e

WIL.I4Ais mo•ng nort•s'c at 53m1• •

max .•s•ined wir•:lso• 1l.•ph •

gusto[ 138mph.

such as the three Winter Wrens in Bermuda

or the Bicknell'sThrush in the Bahamas,were

possibly
relatedbothto the falloutsin the
middleof the monthandto the subsequent
hurricane.
It is certainlyclearthatlate-season
vagrants
notedin the East(andthe Bahamas
and Bermuda) had the mark of Wilma: Chim-

ney Swiftslingeredm manyareasof eastern
United Stateswell into November, and Yel-

low-billedCuckoos
appeared
at numerous
locationslatein the season,
althoughpresumably many more went undetected.Swallow
numberswerehighwell into the late fall at
many coastalsites,includingsomerarities,
such as the November Cliff Swallows in the

Bahamas.
Migrantsusuallyrare in Bermuda

and the northernCaribbean
appeared
at a

Figure
18.Satellite
image
ofHurricane
Wilma
taken
at11:45
a.m.EST
on25October
2005.
Thestorm
ishererapidly
passing
totheeast
ofBermuda
at53mph,moving
toward
aposition
southeast
ofNova
Scotia.
Observers
inbothlocations
recorded
hundreds
ofYellowon verylate dates.
billed
Cuckoos
andChimney
Swifts,
record-high
counts
ofMagnificent
Frigatebird,
andhighdiversit•
andnumbers
oflafids
of18
We mustmentionheretheunprecedented species.
Image
courtesy
ofthe•Vational
Oceanograpl•ic
ancf
Atmospheri½
Admin•ration.

number of locales in both areas, sometimes
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a Black-throated
Sparrow
in Tennessee.
An impressive
roster,to be sure,but takea lookat
North Carolina,a White Ibis in Utah, a Wood the speciesaddedin Michiganthis season:
Storkin Manitoba,a GrayHawkin Kansas,
a LesserFrigatebird,Anhinga,Short-tailed
TreeSparrow,
Gull-billed
Tern,
Long-billed
Curlewin Pennsylvania,
a Royal Hawk,Eurasian
Tern and an AcornWoodpecker
in Iowa, a andWhite-eared
Hummingbird!
Vaux's
Swiftin Texas,
singleGreenViolet-ears Theregional
reports
contained
fewhintsof
in Iowa, New Jersey,and Ohio, an Anna's majorirruptionsof winterspecies.
Southof
ranges,
therewasa paucityof
Hummingbird
in Ohio, a Costa's
Humming- theirexpected
bird in SouthDakota,severalCaveSwallowsin
reportsof winterowls,Bohemian
Waxwings,
IndianaandMissouri,a Sedge
Wrenin British andmostwinterfringillids.
Therewerehints
Columbia,a NorthernMockingbirdin the of a goodSnowyOwl flight,with oneas far
YukonTerritory,
a Sprague's
Pipitin Oregon,a south as Arkansas. Red-breasted Nuthatch
Connecticut Warbler and a Lawrenceg Warbler
and PurpleFinch,whichsometimes
showa
in Idaho,a Scarlet
Tanager
in Washington,
and two-yearpatternof irruption,madea modest
firstsincludeda CookgPetrelin Oregon,a
ReddishEgretin Nevada,a Little Egretin

showing,neitherboomnor bust.Therewas,
however,a hugechickadee
flightin Ontario
andQuebecin autumn,peakingin October;
MargaretBainwritesthat it may havebeen
the largestflight everrecordedin Ontario.
Mostchickadees
werenotedflyingwestward
alongtheeastern
GreatLakes,e.g.,2000per
houron 7 Octoberat Cobourg,Ontario,and
thesewaveswere apparentlymostlycomprisedof juveniles(lessthan 1%of the943
bandedat Iadoussacwereadults).To the east,

a movement
of 1000Black-cappeds
through
a
backyard
in Shediac,
NewBrunswick
3 October musthavebeena sight!A totalof 1072
migratingBorealChickadees
14 September12 OctoberthroughSaint-Fulgence,
Quebecwas impressive;
thismovement apparentlydid not translate
into extensive
southward
irruptions

1'

in the winter season.

Northward movements by
southerlyspecies
wereagainabundant this season,continuingthe
springandsummerpattern--andarguablya longer-termtrend. The
provinces
of centralCanadaexperienceda stronginflux of heronsin
August-September
that included
1000+CattleEgrets,a smattering
of
Snowy Egrets and Little Blue
Herons,2 GlossyIbis, andManito-

S'9,
•

bag first Wood Stork. The Southwest

•1 recorded
highnumbers
ofRuddy
Ground-Doves (75 or more in Ari-

'x

zonaalone!),an EaredQuetzaland
4 Aztec Thrushesin Arizona,and a
Painted Redstart in Colorado. More

than a dozenof the latterspecies,
plusfourGrace's
Warblers
anda HepaticIanager,reached
southern
California. !n what has now become an

expectedphenomenon,
therewas
'

also a flush of easternbirds in the

Southwest
in lateAugustandearly
September:
New Mexicohad RedbelltedWoodpecker,
EasternWoodß Pewee,4 ScarletTanagers,and a
Carolina Wren (another was in Arizona), and both statessaw a moder-

ateflightof eastern
warblers
at this
time.The flightof easternbirdsto
thePacificcoastwasmostlyaverage,

ß

x

witha fewspecies
above
andafew
belowlong-term
averages.

%

Since the 1990s, Cave Swallows
have been

to the autumn

what

dovesareto thespringmigration,at
leastin the GreatLakesand along
I•iõure
lg.Onthemomimj
afterthepass•eofI•urricane
Wilma,
•7 October
•005,theFennelIs
otRedIslands,
inLal•e
Bras
d'Or,
Richmond
County, the AtlanticCoast.A sprinklingof
Nova
Scotia
saw
thismass
ofexhausted
Chimney
Swifts
clinging
toatreenexttotheirhouse.
6roups
such
asthiswere
found
allover
Nova
Scotia,
and
dozens
ofChimney
Swifts
weredisplaced
ashr asEurope
andAttica.
Pl•otograpl•
I• Janice
Fennell.
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early fall reportsincludedthree
Cave Swallows in Kansas over 2-4
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September
andonein Missourion 7 September, probablypost-breeding
dispersers
from
Texas,as well as one in Georgiaon 20 August.But, as now expected,the real movement beganin late Octoberand early November,
partlyaproductof thesouthwesterly
w•nds ahead of the October and November

The Friends of
North American Birds
SUPPORT

low-pressure
systems
(seeSullivan2004), es-

THE FUTURE

DEVELOPMENT

OF NORTH AMERICAN BIRDS,

peciallya low-pressure
systemthat passed
throughtheMidweston 12 November
2005.
Thenumbers,
likethepriceof coastal
realesrate,wereagainshockinglyhigherthis sea-

THE ABA'S JOURNAL
ORNITHOLOGICAL

OF

RECORD

son than last: 165+ were estimated in New

Englandafter8 November(mostseen11 November); 1000+ were counted in the Hud-

son-Ddawareregionafter 3 November,including579 on 6 NovemberatHamlinBeach,
NewYork;19+werealongtheSouthern
Atlanticregion's
coastsafter 29 October(the
samecountcamefromPennsylvania
after30
October and Wisconsin 12-20 November);
180+ were in Ontario after 29 October(most
seen in November); 60+ was the count in
Ohio after 5 November; 11+ visited Indiana

on 12November;
andonewasphotographed
in Michiganon 14 November.
That'snearly
1500 Cave Swallowsfar out of range;and

that countis surelythe tip of the iceberg.
Otherswallowspecies
werealsonotedin the
mix, alsopart of a continuing,recenttrend,
but in almostall casesthey were outnumberedby Caves.
In this activetropicalstorm season,we
shouldnotdiscount
thepossibility
thatsome
of the extralimital Cave Swallows were en-

trainedanddisplaced
by hurricanes
(ashappened,for instance,with HurricaneIvan in
2004).HurricaneWilmapassed
throughseveralproductiveareasfor CaveSwallows
in its
trackfromthewesternCaribbean
to Europe,
andfivewerereportedin NovaScotia26-27
October(othersthere and in New Brunswick

10-12 Novemberwere almostcertainlya
productof the low-pressure
systemconsideredabove).It is likely that--as for other
species
of birds(e.g.,ChimneySwifts,MagnificentFrigatebirds)
displaced
by Wilma--

Since its inception, the fund has allowed for
many improvements to the journal's look and
feel. The journal is now mailed in a protective
wrapper to insure its delivery in one piece.
The

content

has benefited

from an increase

in

page count which has allowed for additional
articles with even more detailed analysis. The
amount of color pages has increased which
has allowed for expanded Pictorial Highlights
and

an occasional

Photo

Salon.

All of this has been made possible
.with your generous contributions.
There are more plans in the works for future
issues but the fund does need your continued
support. To become a "Friend of NAB", simply
donate $50 or more. Each "Friend of NAB"

will be recognized annually in the first issue
of each

volume

of North

American

Birds.

some of the Cave Swallows seen on the East

Coast on November dates were Wilma birds

movingsouthward.
In mostreportsof Cave
Swallows,
pdodoma
wasthesubspecies
menuoned (14 birds seen 28 Octoberin Florida;

onespecimen
in Virginia,onein Ohio);but
oneatBayswater
BeachProvincial
Park,Nova
Scotia 27 October was identified
as a
Caribbean bird. We should be attentive to this

possibility
in futureflights.
Someof the season's
patternsweremore
w•despread.
Sabine's
Gull, for instance,
is a
more-or-less
routineraritythroughout
interior North America,generallydecreasing
in
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abundancefrom west to east,and this fall saw

Florida,LakeApopka.And in WestVirginia, turn homeward? The weather events of 2005

a better-than-average
flight.Whatwasunusu- bandersat Dolly Sodscapturedand docu- thatpermittedustowitnesssomanyremarkal aboutthisflightwasthenumbers:
mostre- mented a Black-throated Blue Warbler that ablebird movements
compelus to marvel
portsaretypically
oneor a fewbirds,butthis appearsto be a bilateralgynandromorph. that,amongthe thousands
thatperished,
so
fall sawimpressive
flocksat multipleinland Kudos to the keen observers who discovered manybirdssomehowsurvivedthe seasoh's
sites. The 60+ at Park Point in Duluth on 16
these birds!
storms.
In reading
carefully
through
all thereSeptember
wasa recordcountfor Minnesota We arealsoattending
carefullyto marked gionalreports,
weweredelighted
to findbits
andcoincided
witha flockof28 thatflewpast birds;bandingand color-marking
effortsby of goodnewsto balanceor offsetthe bad
Miller Beach,Indianathat sameday and a scientists
arebearingfruit, thanksin partto RustyBlackbird
numbers
seemed
wellup this
peakof 22 thenextdayflyingpastVanWag- diligentreporting
of markedbirdsbybirders, yearin manyplaces,
afterdecades
ofapparent
her'sBeach,Ontario. These are, needlessto and thanksto the easeof soliciting
andre- decline (watch for birds color-bandedin the
say,themosteverreported
in theGreatLakes portingsightings
of markedbirdsvia theIn- Yukon);and theavalanche
of kinglets,
sparternet. When a bandedjuvenile Greater rows,chickadees,
creepers,
andwarblers
notInlandalcidreportsarerare,andthereare Flamingoappearedin coastalTexasin mid- edabovesurelybetokens
a finebreeding
seatypicallyoneto threereportedannuallyeast October, the observersdid not assumethe son in the boreal woods.
of theRockyMountains.
Thisyearwasa litfie birdcamefroma nearbyzoobutinstead
read

region.
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With everyreadingof thisjournal's
regional travelers.
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by theincreasing
discernment
of thisconti- on bird migrationanddispersal
nent'sbirders.Subtleties
thatmighthavees- studiedin greatdetailby virtuallyanyonein
to a goodcomputer
capedour noticejust a few yearsago are theworldwhohasaccess
nowrecorded
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andby dig- connected to the Internet. Most of the meteItal camera--andthisjournalisreaping,and orological
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our fielddays
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our
found
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Ourcollective
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Flycatcherin Maryland; these.Nevertheless,
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for
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Flycatchers frail appearances,
betweenColoradoand California.Among marliable
adaptations
toprotectthemfromall
an 11,000-km-longnonstopflight from
Alaska to New Zealand and easternAustralia
the moreobscurehybridsreportedwerean but the worst weather conditions. Can we rebyBar-tailed
Godwits.
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hur- Sullivan,
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